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As we all know, working lorthe corporatlon is a
hard life and the mission you areto be sent 0n this
time islarlrom the usual run 0l the millstull. The
back room boys have discovered a new dimension
thal contains a strange artiticialworld hanging in
space.

0f course, they v/ant it mapped and as Trainee
Assistant Cartog rapher lor ljnknown Worlds, the job
has fallen t0 you. Because 0lthe Company's far from
n0ble motivati0ns (it's all government sponsored
workyou know), time is money. The moretime you
spend outtherethe more moneythe company can
claiFr. The Remote Scout Cratt you are given is an old
lashioned Ge0graphic Envir0nmental
Reconnaissance Land-Mappin0 Device, kn0wn as
GERALD. The cratt is expensiveto maintain toyour
time is l imited. lfyou do nol move lastthe mission
will beterminated.

The ships computer holds the initial radar map of
the surlace and yourtask ist0 explore each area,
collecting energy in the lorm 0fiewels,lorwhich you
willbe rewarded with extratime.

Since this world is hung in the inlinity ol space,
falling otl is not a good idea. Should you lose 0r
destroy y0ur cratt it willbe re-created and beamed
back to the last location visited, but this willcause an
enormous power drain resulting in the loss ol
valuabletime.

So lherey0u have it-dod 0o0d iob and lhe
rewards wil lbe great, otherwlse... well, y0u don't
wanl lo be a Trainee Assistant Cariourapher allyour
life - do you?



LOADING INSTRUCTIONS

C0iltl0D0RE 64 CA$SEnE:-
Press 'SH IFI' and 'RU N/STo P' keys simultaneously
and press 'PLAY' 0n your cassette recorder.

C0Mil0D0RE 6l DISC:-
Type LoAD "' .8.1 and then press RETURN.

SPECTRUiI 18X CTSSETTE:-
Type LoAD " " and then press 'ENTER'.

AMSTBAD/SCHilEIDEn CASSETTE:-
CASSETTE BASED COMPUTEB (ie CPC-464)
- Press'CTRL' andthesmall 'ENTER' keys
simultaneously.

DISC BASED COIMPUTER WITH ADDITIONAL
CASSETT€ PLAYER (ie CPC.6128)
-Type i TAPE and press'RETURN then press
'CTRL' andthe smal'ENTER' keys simultaneously.

AMSTRAD/SCHilEI0EB DISC:-
CASSETTE BASED COIUPUTER WITH ADDITIONAL
DISC DRIVE (ie CPC-464)
-Type I 0lSC and press'RETURN then type
RUN"0ISC and press 'RETURN'.

DISC BASED COMPUTER (ie CPC-6128)
- Type RUN"DISC and press'RFTURN'.

All programs will Rt,N automatically atter LoADING is
acmplets.

In case 0l LoADING dilficulties please refer to the
chapter on LoADING and SAVING pr00rams in your
comouter's lJser Manual.

INSTRUCTIONS
GOl{IROLS
Use lhe joystrck to controlGERALo: pressing the lire
button gives extra speed.
Alternatively, use the numeric keyboard:
F1 F2 F3 T4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9
Use the SHIFf KEY for extra speed.
Pressing the SPACE BAR willstop your cralt on any
frictionalsurlace.
IIIAP
Press "M" to display the map. Unexplored areas are
marked in red. Visited areas in yellow. Any area
where a iewel was seen but not collected is marked
v/ith a blue "J".
Press "ESC" to return to the game.

SCORE
Press "S" to display yourcurrent score al anytime
during the game.

vrEwPo r
The cursor arrow keys willalter y0ur viev/poinl. The
compass in the lower right hand corner 0lthe screen
ooints North at alltimes t0 hel0 with 0rientation.

A80BT lrllSSl0l{
Hold the SPACE BAR dorvn untilyourtime runs out.

c0r0uB
Press "C" to toggle bet' een colour and
monochrome display mode.

PAUSE
Press "P t0 pause the game. Whilst paused the
border willflash. Any olher key will restart the game.

EYE STRAI]I
Press "1" to alter GERALoS shape.

CREDITS
Pressing "ESC" from thetit le page wil ldisplaythe
credit message.

STATUS DISPLTY
0n the lett hand side ol the screen. the time left t0
play, the areas left to visitand the numberofjewels
collected are dislayed.
The boxatthe bott0n shows you which switches are
activated.

HIXIS
Due east ol the starting screen rs a begrnners section.
ln this area are simDle demonslrations 0f some
playing techniques. Time wil l run slowly in this
section allowing you time t0 experiment.
Some screens will give a clue as to a switch to
activate. This willcause some features to aDpearor
disappear. occasionally two switches may need to be
used tooether. The clue appears in the b0ttom lett
hand corner of the screen.
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In the unlikely event 0l a laulty product, please return
it to the original place ol purchase.

ARE YOU THE BRIGHTSPARK WE ARE LOOKING
t0R?
lfvou have written anv sottware in Assembler/
irachine Code which is 0l a hioh commercial
standard then Dlease contact FaulCoooerfor an
inlormal discussion 0n Southampton (0703) 229694.

Unauthorised copying, hiring. lending. public
perlormance and broadcasting 0fthrs cassetle is
Drohibited. These programs are sold according t0
Electric Dreams Sottware s terms oflrade and
conditions ol sale, copies 0f which are available 0n
re0uest.
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lce is slibpery and trampdlines are b0uncy!
lrake a map;it rvillhelpyou l0 find short-culs (lhere


